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coo are awakening early and
ashing that we could sleep. Of

course, if you have some trouble
»r a big problem to solve that cer-
tainly will keep you awake.
We’ve been told that you should
get up and read, but I'm not sure
that tnat is the answer.

finding a place to throw the
weeds. Most of the time our
wheelbarrow is full of weeds
waiting to be emptied. Luckily we
do have land on which to dump
the weeds. We live on the edge of
woodland which is full ofanimals
who live off of the vegetables in
my garden.

Four of our grandchildren,
who live in Georgia, went white
water rafting with their families.
One of the girls fell in the water.

And, she was the one who was
most anxious to go rafting. She
was quickly fished out of the
water. As our son has kayaked
before he chose that method of
transportation. Now I have some-
thing in common with Catherine
as years ago, when I was rafting
on the rain swollen Lehigh River,
I too fell out of a raft and had to
be pulled into another raft. At
least I did not lose my glasses as
some others did who also fell into

the raging waters.
My sister, who recently re-

turned from a trip to Europe,
tells me that she bicycled 276
miles in Czechoslovakia. Our
grandson flew to Seattle for a
week to visit friends. Another
grandson vactioned in New
Hampshire and sent us a card.
Our world today seems smaller
than it did 100 years ago as it is
much easier to travel to the ends
of the earth.

Long ago my husband’s aunt,
who lived to be 100 years old,
often told us that she could not
sleep past four o’clock. Now we

Our recent rainy weather has
helped the weeds to grow tall.
Some are easy to pull while oth-
ers are tightly anchored to the
ground. Then comes the job of
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Country Housewares Store
September 18 through October 4, 2003

Sale Hours:
Mon, Wed 7-s,Ttae, Thurs, Fri 7-8,

Sat. 7-4
k You for Your Business And Support These Past 23 Years!
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FREE GIFT

with
purchase over

$50.00Com* and see our new &
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Full & QueenaKfflggffiaßA Size Percale

Full
$16.75 «Mehu-liisaJUICER

Ideal for making
grape juice.
Reg. $93.75

SPECIAL *85.00
makes a thick sauce with /

plenty of pulp. » -V
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*18.95Queen

LARGE HEAVY Fi ‘ted

BATH TOWELS Bl*nket
m ** sheets*3.45 *20.95

WASH Polyester Fullsize
CLOTHS BED BLANKET
.98 *4.95

Makita 9.6V3/8"
Driver - Drill & Flashlight Kit

$79.00

Simf>i_y Better: STAINLESS SQUARE
r= -~rr STEEL GRIDDLESr n srj ,g

;
3 jI FoWlOfl ToW« S**— Ham 8 9*79

4 *40.39 SE7 4C io $7.15
s *48.95 4Qt- 12 *8.95
6- ’51.95 6Qt 559.39 2Burner Griddle *11.85
8' *77.45 Waffle Iron *25.29

SPECIAL SALE ON ALL
MELMAC DISHES

Dinner Plates *2.39
SoupPlate *1.89
Vegetable Dish *2.59
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MELAMINE

DINNERWARE
with Rose Design

Farberware
SPECIAL ON ALL SIZES

©’2L55$64?25RUGS
2x3 $6.49
2x6 $12.45

#PYREX Corning
WAR 6 Ssf
COVERED CASSEROLE

2 Qt.
$5.35

ff&'P-r SAUCE
Ik MASTER
mr'M food
wJS3 STRAINER

$28.75

>.*** Many Other
* v> Items
L

ASST. PATTERNS, Not Listed
DINNER KNIVES,

10 o/o . 15 o/o QffTEASPOONS
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3 Pc.
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PIUS MANYMOREANNIVERSARY SPECIALS THROUGHOUT THE STORE

HOUSEWARES STORE
589 Musser School Road, Leola, PA

South ofRt 23Off South Groffdaie Rd. (Groffdale Area)
Reg. Hours: Mon.,Tue., Wed. 7-s,Thurs. & Fri. 7-8, Sat. 7-4

FREE
DRAWING
Presto 23 Qt.

Pressure Cooker

"You'll Be Amazed At Our Variety"
,
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13 Qt.
STAINLESS
STEEL PAIL

$38.79

TUBE SOCKS
White & Gray

$3.59 Pack of 6

Men'sT-SHIRTS
and BRIEFS by SS9

SPECIAL PRICE

Household Helpers From

Rubbermaid Super
Value!

DISH PAN *1.69
DRAINER RACK *3.95

TEA KETTLE
2Qt *11.95 All Stainles^teel
3 Qt I
4 Qt. *17.59 .. uml
6 Qt. *21.59
8 Qt. *29.25 iWf


